Amendment 0001
BAA 12-014 titled “Department of the Navy Rapid Innovation Fund”

The purpose of Amendment 0001 to BAA 12-014 is to provide Attachment 4 Quad Chart. This attachment replaces the placeholder on page 37 of the BAA. There are no other changes to the BAA.
### Project Objective and Scope:

**Key Deliverables:**
- Data (specific)
- Hardware (specific)
- Software (specific)
- Other

**Key Subcontractors:**

Registered with Central Contractor Registration? *(Yes/No)*

Cognizant DCAA Office: Name of branch office

Related SBIR or Other Government Contract #/##s (if applicable):

### Technology Description

- BRIEF and to the point
- Few bullets in non-technical/plain English
- Technology Readiness Level (TRL); at beginning and end of RIF development

### The “So What”

- Cite primary operational need from Attachment 1, 2, or 3
- Specific Outcome benefitting the Warfighter
- Name the targeted acquisition program and organizational owner, e.g., NAVAIR / Airborne Electronic Attack and EA-6B Program Office (PMA-234)

### Proposed RIF Funding:

$ ________

### Notional Project Schedule Milestones:

(Can be a simplified Gantt Chart)